Figure 1: Schematic diagram showing how key evidence and outputs link to the P/E Project
Research studies
Emissions, exposure levels, health
risks, intervention impacts, policy,

etc.
These recommendations have been
challenging for countries to
implement. Much activity and
investment has remained focused on
improved biomass stoves with limited
health benefit. Innovative approaches
are needed to encourage engagement
with the research and the rationale for
focusing on clean fuels, to empower
households to start making changes,
and to develop supportive policy.

WHO Air Quality Guidelines
Systematic reviews and assessment of
quality and strength of evidence using
‘GRADE’ methodology.
Main Recommendations
1. Clean fuels are required to meet the
air quality guideline level for PM2.5
2. Emissions of intermediate, i.e.
improved biomass fuels/devices, need
to be tested; those with useful health
benefits should be prioritised
3. Kerosene use discouraged
4. Avoid unprocessed coal

WHO develops the ‘Clean Household Energy
Solutions Toolkit’ (CHEST) to support
implementation of Guidelines in countries.
The eight modules include (inter alia):
• Engaging the Health Community
• Standards and Testing
• Communication/Raising Awareness
NIHR-funded CLEAN-Air (Africa) Research Group (2018-2021)
starts working to support transition to clean fuel (LPG) in Kenya
Cameroon and Ghana, with three main components:
• Mixed methods studies to identify barriers to adoption and
use, and exposure in LPG vs. solid fuel using homes
• Develop and test new approaches to overcome barriers, e.g.
microloans & pay-as-you-go LPG systems.
• Promote Health System Capacity Building – health workers
to take more active role in reducing HAP risks
Finance provided to start HAP module
Kenya/CHW curriculum:
New module for training in HAP
supported by ‘job-aids’ (2019):
• Pilot training in 4 counties
• Revision by end 2019
• Roll-out with Universal
Healthcare Coverage to
remaining 43 counties by
August 2022
Supportive policy development to
facilitate change in households

WHO contributes health advice to ISO

International Organisation for
Standardisation (ISO) TC 285 develops:
• Standards for ‘Harmonized Laboratory
Testing’ for efficiency, emissions, safety
and durability;
• ‘Voluntary Performance Targets’.

Outcome 1: Materials and ‘job-aids’,
incorporating WHO Guidelines, ISO
standards/VPTs, fuel costs, etc., for
training CHWs in four pilot counties
Outcome 2: Document and monitor
progress and success using routine data,
in-depth interviews, photos and video
Outcome 3: Disseminate nationally
(reports, features, TV and video), and start
transfer to Cameroon and Ghana; Three
country stakeholder conference in 2021
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